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Merry Hill News
By Mrs. Ethel Winborne |
Mr. and Mrs. Gene White I

and son, Cris, of Charlotte
spent last week here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W White.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
Smiihwick and children,
David and Melanie, of New-
port News were the guests
of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Layton, this
week.

Mrs. Kenneth Spivey and
boys, Kenny and Kerry, of
Hamilton and Mrs. James
Davis of Windsor visited
friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lup-
ton of Edenton and Mrs. .Ce-
cil White visited in^Wil-

Local Soldier
Trains In Korea
EIGHTH U. S. ARMY, KO-

REA Sgt. Joseph W. Bem-
bry, whose wife, Hildegard,
lives at 242 Macon St.,
Brooklyn, N. C., took part in
a field training exercise con-
ducted by the Eighth U. S.
Army in Korea, April 25-29.

Sgt. Bembry’s unit, Com-
pany A, 51st Signal Battalion,

is undergoing training with
divisions of the Republic of
Korea Army in tactical ma-
neuvers and support proced-
ures. t

The exercise is designed to
maintain the combat profici-
ency of joint U. S.-Korea op-
erations.

The sergeant entered the
Army in 1952 and was last
stationed at Fort Huachuca,
Ariz.

He is a 1956 graduate of
D. F. Walker High School in
Edenton, N. C. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther E. Bcm-
bry, Sr., live on Route 3,
Edenton.

Hoy Scout News
Mike Ervin, Eagle Scout,

presented a very educational
program on “Nature” for the
Boy Scouts at their weekly
meeting Monday, May 2.

Tommy Jackson,
Publicity Officer.

A fanatic philosopher is
the greatest of all possible
monsters.

—Frederick the Great.

liarhston Sunday afternoon.
rMVs. E. J. Pruden, Sr., and

Mrs. Kate Johnson visited
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin John-
son of Colerain Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Win-
borne visited Mrs. Jordan
Leicester and Mrs. Fred
White of Harrellsville Tues-
day.
i Miss Fonda Smithwick of
Lucama and Britt Smith-
wick of State College, Ra-
leigh, spent the weekend
" ilh their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Smithwick.
, Mr. and Mrs. Gene White

and son, Mrs. J. W. White,
Mrs. Murray Harden and
daughter spent Thursday in
Newport News with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas White and Mr.
and Mrs. David White.

Mrs. Cecil White accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Lupton of Edenton to Ham-
ilton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom John-
son and son of Norfolk vis-
ited their mother, Mrs. Kate
Jdhnson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Rhea
of Ahoskie spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs.
Georgia Cobb.

Mrs. Lou Minton spent last
weekend at Weldon with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Barnes
and family. Rev. Harold
White ar.d sons of Clinton
were also their guests Sun-
day.

.Charlie Keeter of Hamp-
to'n spent Sunday at his
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Perry
of Edenton were the Sun-
day afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Winborne.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tart
of Princeton were the Sun-
day and Monday guests of
her mother, Mrs. C. T. Bak-
er, and Mrs. Kate Johnson.

A. E. Bowen, Sr., of Wind-
sor visited his sister, Mrs.
Ethel Winborne, Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. .Pru-
den, Jr., spent last Sunday

Monday at Durham.
Mrs. J. B. Smithwick, Mrs.

Marvin Davenport and Miss
Fonda Smithwick visited
Mrs. Gladys Outlaw of Eden-
ton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Per-
ry and daughter of Wallops
Island spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Perry.

LISTINGS NEEDED
In Morgans Park: Three bedroom
brick veneer home with two ceramic
tile baths, fireplace,*and double car-
port. Ready for occupancy by May
15th. Open for inspection.

Also Three bedroom brick house in
Morgan’s Park.

TOM CROSS
I’HONE 482-3159

Associated With

HAYWOOD JONES
PHONE 482-2314

Veterans’ Corner
Meaningful work or train-

ing for one younger person
for each 100 regular em-
ployees in the VA regional
office at Winston - Salem is
the goal of W. R. Phillips in
pledging cooperation in
President Johnson’s campaign
to find summer jobs for the
nation’s youth.

“Thb ‘one for every 100’
aim is to provide opportuni-
ties to boys and girls 16
through 21 who need them
most because of economic or
educational disadvantages,”
Phillips said.

The White House has
pointed out that 1.8 million
of our youth will look for
summer work without being
able to find it. Getting a
job for many of them will
mean the difference of go-
ing back to school, or be-
coming a “dropout” against
their will.

Phillips added, “As the
President says, ‘lf we fail
them it will mean we are
failing our future’.”

The cooperation of private
industry, labor unions, news
media, state and local gov-
renments is being enlisted.

Focal points for . filling
employer needs will be the
State Employment Service
offices. Information for in-
terested youths and employ-
ers will be furnished at

these offices.

PITCHING?
Let doctor’s formula stop it.
Zemo speeds soothing relief to ex-
ternally caused itching of eczema,
minor rashes, skin irritations, non-
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes
nerve endings. Kills millions ofsur-
face germs, aids healing. “De-itch”
skinwithZemo, Liquid orOintmcnt.
Quick relief, or your money back 1

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS

By order of the Town Council, on |
Monday, May 16, I will advertise for |
sale for taxes all property on which |
1965 taxes and assessments have not 5

been paid, the date of sale being Mon- |
day, June 13,1966. |

Please pay your taxes before May 16, |
and thus avoid having your property f
advertised for sale. - )

W. B. Gardner, Collector 1
TOWN OF EDENTON
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Around The Farms
In Chowan County

Bv C. W. OVERMAN, Chowan County Agent

Chowan County Referen-
dum Vote: In the three com-

modity referendums conduct-
ed last Wednesday, April 27,
the vote was strongly favor-
able for program continua-
tion, but was light.

Thirty beef cattle producers
voted for and one against
continuing the assessment of
ten cents per animal sold for
slaughter. Forty-one swine
producers voted for and one
against continuing the assess-
ment of five cents per animal
sold for slaughter. Eleven
egg producers voted for and
two against continuing two

cents per case of eggs mar-
keted.

The word “Investment"
may be more proper than
“Assessment.” These promo-
tional programs are actually
investments in market im-
provement. The American
Dairy Association has just
published information on re-
sults of an advertising cam-
mien covering a one year

period. The report shows
over a five per cent increase
in milk sales. It also shows
a substantial net return on

promotional investment based
on market records.

C ro t a 1 a r i a Contaminat-
ed Grain: Extension Special-
ists T. E. Nichols, Jr., and
Howard Small say that sev-
eral grain marketing firms
have reported an increase in
crotalaria contaminated grain
showing up at their elevators
this year as compared to the
last few years. I hope there
was none from Chowan
County but we must walch
out for and destroy any cro-
talaria plants that appear in
our fields.

Crotalaria seed have been
found to be poisonous to live-
stock and poultry, even in

small quantities. The pro-

duction of top-quality grain
and soybeans stimulates good
market acceptance. Good
markets provide better in-
come for producers.

Peanuts: As I write this
on Monday afternoon, we

have had between one anc
two inches of rainfall ovei

Chowan County. Our soi
moisture should be fine so;
peanut planting as soon a

the soil dries enough to work
Early planted peanuts us

ually make the best yieh
and quality. Try to finisl
planting peanuts this weel
or early next week, if possi
ble.

Weed Control in Peanut
and Soybeans: Verno 1a t <
(Verna m) properly applie*
and incorporated into th
soil prior to or immcdiatel’
following planting is givim
good results on both peanut
and soybeans. The wore
“weed -’ includes grass.

Trifluralin (Treflan) prop
erly applied and incorporator
is giving good weed control
on soybeans. I)o not use Tref
lan for peanuts.

Carefully read and follov
the manufacturer’s direction
on using herbicides and oth
er chemicals. Amibcn ma;
also be used on soybean
within three days after plant
ing. At cracking stage o
plant emergence Dinitro, Dy
phenamid - Dinitro combina
tion, and Alanap - Dinitn
combination may be used oi

both crops.
Control of Thrips, Leaf

hoppers and Aphids: Thrip:
aphids, and leaf-hoppers at

lack both cotton and peanuts
Excellent results have bee 1
obtained by applying granti

lar Thimet or Di-Syston a
peanuts and cotton arc plant
ed. Apply eight pounds pe

acre on light soils and tei
pounds per acre on heavie.
soils.

- Tattle Talc
“What’s Caroline so mad

about?”
“She stepped on one of

those scales with a loud-
speaker and it called out

“One at a time, please.”

Everybody is entitled to
his or her own opinion in
regard to religious matters.

What happens when
V-C Nitrogen Solutions
go down ahead
of planting?

IVciitv!

Nitrogen goes 10 work deep in the soil, speeds residue break-
down and builds soil tilth.

Your crops get nitro-en e.-rb' for a fast, healthy stsrt.
They are deep-fed in t..e summer and make the most of
available soil moisture.

You save time . . . c peciallv with wide-boom applicators.
You save money, too. V-C Nitrogen Solutions are econom-
ical sources Os N.

Get a head start on profit: this year. Call us now and
make a date for delivery. Or tell us when you would fik«
custom application ser">>».

PRIVOTT & ASBELL
PHONE 482-2081 TYNER, N. C.

Sgt. Williams’
Unit Is Winner
HOMESTEAD, Fla. —Chief

Master Sergeant Jesse J. Wil-
liams, whose wife is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. P. Sweeney of Lakeland,
Fla., has helped his unit at

Homestead AFB, Fla., earn
an outstanding rating for
combat readiness.

Sgt. Williams and other
members of the 19th Air-
borne Missile Maintenance
Squadron were cited by Stra-
tegic Air Command (SAC)
headquarters officials for
demonstrating superior op-
erational capability during a
recent “no-notice” testing ex-
ercise.

The sergeant is a missile
systems analysis supervisor in
the SAC force which keeps
America’s intercontinent-
al missiles and jet bombers
constantly alert.

Sgt. Williams, who attend-
ed Edenton (N. C.) High
School, is the sister of Mrs.
Louise Rae of Edenton.

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD
IN THE CHOWAN HERALD
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IJ J eary Bros. S+orare Co. - Edenton
f j Haywood C. Whit? - Celero n [j

Farmers Supply Co. - Colerain
—

NOTICE TO VOTERsi

1,.
The Chowan County Board of Elections has appointed e

I the following as Registrars and Judges for the Primary !

I Election to be held Saturday, May 28, 1966: i

East Edonton Precinct—(Court House) l
Mrs. J. E. Cozzens Registrar |

Mrs. Richard Hollowed Judge?

. West Edenton Precinct—(Municipal Bldg.) «

Mrs. George C. Hoskins Registrar r
Mrs. Francis Hicks Judged

I Mrs. Johnnie Curran Judge |
( Mrs. Angela Wright - - --

Judge if

| Rocky Hock Precinct—(Rocky Hock Community Bldg.) [
> Mr. J. E. Peele liegistrai f

I
Mr. W. H. Saunders Judge?
Mr. Earl Bunch Judge £

Center HillPrecinct —(Rosser Bunch Store) |
Mr. Ralph Goodwin Registrars

Mr. Norman Hollowed Judge J
Mr. Herbert Dale Judge L

Wardville Precinct —(H. R. Peek’s Store Addition)

Mr. H. R. Peele Registrar?
Mi-. Sidney J. Bunch ---

Judge f
Mr. Jennings Bunch Judge?

t Yeopim Precinct —Harry Perry’s Store

‘*Mr. Ward Hoskins- Registrar!

1 , Mrs. Jasper Hassell Judge!
< ’Miss Sara Margaret Harrell Judge 1

, • Registrars Will Sit at Polling Places from 9:00 4
A. M., until Sunset April 30, May 7 and 14.

CHALLENGE DAY MAY 21 j
9:00 A. M., TO 3:00 P. M.

I ELECTION DAY MAY 2!
i 6:30 A. M., TO 6:30 P. M.

I CHOWAN COUNTY BOARD ]
OF ELECTIONS j

] WEST W. BYRUM, Chairman «

!—SECTION TWO

ANNOUNCING...
THE RE-OPENING OF

RHOADES
Authentic Reproductions

102 E. Water St., Edenton

Furniture Repairing: & Refinishing

Re-Caning and Rush Bottoms

FREE ESTIMATES

W. M. (Dusty) RHOADES, Prop.
PHONE 482-2626
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